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Another Snap Secured by the Heady

Cosh-

.Ur

.

$ OO.OO Worth of Drummer's Sam-

plcN

-

All for n HOUR Wo arc on tlio
Lookout for DarKnltiH hook

Out forTlicm In Our Store.-

SILKS.

.

.

60 pieces of all silk surah , worth 50c ,

go at 20c a yard.
2 > pieces of figured China silk , worth

up to 75c , wo will clean them out tomor-
row

¬

at Hoc. What do you think of

that ?
DOMESTICS.

50 pieces wool finished challlcs , worth
15c , go at '13c. ,

1 case .'10-inch Scotch zephyr cloth ,

worth i5c! , not a yard will bo loft at
night , for wo are ruing to sell them atI-

Se. .

1-caso 3-1 French sateens , all the now
spring colors , worth 25c , wo are going
to close them out at lOc a yard.

1 case of dress prints , regular price
Vjc , for only ! ! ! c a yard.-

CO

.

Dieces genuine indigo blue print ,

regular price 7e$ , on sale at-1 Jo a yard.-

UUKK
.

IS A CLINCHKK.
1 case of white dress goods in checks

nnd stripes , our competitors call tnom
cheap at lOc ; you may have your choice
at ; ! ! c.

20 pieces white dress goods in lace
Btripcs , Ihoy are great bargains at 7 jc.Q

1 halo full yard wide unbleached mus-

lin
¬

, 5c a yard.
150 pieces all linen crash ; did you over-

hear of it? Me.
125 pieces loom dice table linen , regu-

lar
¬

price i5c! ; our Monday price is IMo a
yard.HOUFO cleaning time is on hand.

Fix up your windows with now lace
curtains.-

Kxatnino
.

our curtains , which wo place
in throe lots.

Lot 1 worth 1.50 , our price OOc.

Lot 2 worth 12.50 , our price 1.5 !) .

Lot. ! worth 1.00 , our price 210.
Opaque window shades , fixtures nnd-

all. . li'Jc , Did you over hear of them for
such prices before ?

btill have 000 or 700 loft of those
elegantly embroidered cashmere shawls ,

there is not ono in the lot worth under
1.50 , we will soil them at1'Jc. .

500 high cost embroidered and fringed
all wool" cashmere shawls. This lot is
worth up to 5.00 , for 75c on Monday-

.WE
.

COME TO THE UALCONV.
5.000 vards of American lace , worth un

to 8c , goat Ijc.
350 dozen infant's ribbed vests with

sleeves , worth -10c , go at Sc) on the bal ¬

cony.
5250 pair ladles' corsets , all perfect ,

worth up to 75c , at lo!) on our balcony.
3 GUEAT LOTS OF UUCHING.

Lot 1 , worth up to 25c , go a ." <: a yard.
Lot 2 , worth up to 50c , go at Oca yard.
Lot 3 , worth up to 75c , go at M c a

yard.-
In

.

the latter lot are 15 or 20 pieces of
4 and 5-inch Irish point lace worth up to
$1 a yard.

350 dozen steamer caps , worth 25c , for
9c on our balcony.

200 pair fast black Caroline corsets ,

worth $1 , at 3o! ) on our balcony.
150 ladies' linen collars , worth

lOc , our Monday price Ic on our bal ¬

cony.
THE SNAP.

The entire samples of millinery used
by six travelling men from ono of the
largest mlllinnry houses in the country ,

bought at 10 cents on the dollar. You
nro the ones to derive Iho benefit. Salo-
on our balcony.

200 dozen garden shndo hats , all col-
ors

¬

, 5 cents , are worth 50 coats.
100 dozen lace braid fiats , in black and

brown , worth 50 cents , go at 1 ! ) cents on
our balcony.

100 dozen assorted shapes of black
dress hats , French chips , lace braid and
Knglish milans your choice -IDc , not ono
in tills lot worth under 150.

10 cases trimmed sailors Monday price
15c , will bo found on our balcony-

.STONEHILL'S
.

,
110-118 south Kith street.-

CI

.

jOT 111 .X C. ! <: J jOT 111XG !

llnydon Itros-
.Children's

.

clothing Monday. The
lowest prices on children's clothing
over attempted in this department ,
commencing Monday morning bright
and early , with a ball and b.it to boot.

200 cheviot suits , 1.00 , worth $2.00.-

22ft
.

cheviot hiiits , 1.25 , worth 210.
250 all wool suits 1.50 , worth 250.
300 all wool suits 2.00 , worth 350.
Finest suits over exhibited , 2.50 , 2.75 ,

$ ! !.00 , 3.50 , 1.00 , 1.60 , 500. Tlicso
prices are lower than any clothing house
clnro meet and everybody ought to take
advantage of this salo.

1,000 pairs all wool knee pants 50c ,

worth 100. HAYDEN HUOS. ,
Dry Goods and Clothing Dopt.-

MNH

.

Alice IN ;< UCH
Will on Wednesday next remove to her
new millinery store 307 S. 10th street
( between Farnam and Hartley btreets. )

Ono of the finest nnd most realistic
pictures that has over boon produced of
Niagara Falls , The World's Great
Natural Wonder , is a water color by
Charles Graham , an exact copy of
which , the Michigan Central railroad
Has recently published. It is a beauti-
ful

¬

and attractive work of art in colors
and will be tent to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of 50 cents by O. W. Uuggles , gen-
eral

¬

passenger and ticket agentChicago.

Notice to MercliuiilM anil Milliner * .

The Hoston Store , at 111 S. 10th street ,

Having determined to close out their
entire stock and not move any of their
present stock to their now quarters , will
make special prices to parties wanting
to buy largo auaiititlos of goods. Ask
to see ono of the managers If you want
to buv a largo bill of goods.

THE HOSTON STORE ,

IMS. 10th Street.

Stock of furniture is complete nnd
now In designs ; no old goods. Orchard's ,
MM-M1S Douglas.

Auction Sale ol' DoHlralilc City Prop ¬

erly.
The west thirty-two feet of lot eleven ,

in block seven , of Patrick's second addi-
tion

¬

, with the house thereon , will bo sold
nt shorill's sale May 5 , at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. , at the east door of the Douglas
county courthouse , Omaha , Nob.-

S.

.

. A. GOLDSMITH , Mortgagee.'-

I'lii

.

; I'axttm Motel riro
Did not olTcct the hotel proper in any-
way so as to interfere with the operation
of the house. Only the annex was dam-
jigod

-

and guests have been cared for
without the interruption of a blngloday.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlck.architect. 000 N.Y.Lifo.

The electric motor will run to Hal-
cyon

¬

Heights Juno 1st. Crary & Crary.

Take the Elkhorn line for Deadwood ,

Hot Springs , South Dakota , Douglas ,

taspor! , Wyoming , Hastings , Harvard ,

York , David City , Superior , Geneva ,

Kxotor , Seward , Lincoln , Wahoo and
Fremont.

The electric motor will run to Hal-
oyou

-
Heights Juno 1st. Crary & Crary.

SELLING OUT BOSTON STORE ,

Only Nine Days Moro And Still No De-

crease

-

in Goods to Be Seen.

ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY TOMORRO-

W.Kxpcct

.

as Ills a Hnrjaiii ns You Gun
I'osNldly Inmi > liio-Wc Will Glvo

Von Twice nn Good 1C You
Come Tomorrow.

SOUNDS LIKE A FAIRY TALE.
TRUE AS HIHLE-

.WE
.

WON'T MOVE A PIN ,

IT'S ALL GOT TO GO.
The wonderful inducements the not-

ion
¬

Store olTors in its sublime closing
out sale of Its entire present stock are
the all absorbing topics of the day.

Everywhere you go and all you Hear
Is , "Tho Hoslon Is selling out. " Almost
every package you see comes from the
Boston.

And yet wo propose to do tomorrow
oven more than over. Wo have marked
down every yard of material in the house
to a price that must make it go oven in
less time than the NINC DAYS wo reck-
oned

¬

on ,

All our lOc and 12c dress glnp-hnms go-
at 5c a yard.

All our remaining indigo blue calicos
go at 3Sc.

All our finest grade domestic and
French flannelettes go at 'Ic a yard.

Our entire stock of 12jc and loc Amer-
ican

¬

sateens go at 5c.
Our real imported 25c French sateens-

go at !)o ,
Wo have still loft about 1,000 yards of

fancy lace curtin scrim which will go at-
2e a yard.

About 2,000 yards summer dobiego-
suitings for chlldrcn.s wear , lie a yard.

All our dark and light ground challios
reduced from lo( ) to 3Jc.

Our flno white India linens that wore
20c and 25c , go at ( ! c.

Entire stock of lonsdnlo muslin goes
nt 5c.

LINENS MUST GO-
.51inch

.

loom dice all linen table dam-
ask

¬

reduced from 50c to 22c-

.60inch
.

half bleached imported Ger-
man

¬
linen damask reduced from C5c to

27 ic.
Genuine turkey red damask reduced

to21o.
All linen , largo size , fringed nap¬

kins , 5c.
All our 1.00 and 1.25 cream satin and

snow white rich imported table damask
at1'Jc' a yard.

DRESS GOODS.
Whore silks and cashmeres go at the

price of domestics and wash goods ,

challis and domestics go by the pound.
Our tan , gray and brown mixed home-

spun suitings reduced to 5jc a yard-
."Our

.

all wool tricots in tans and beiges
and Jamestown suitings reduced from
2'Jc to 12c.}

Our finest English Henriettas in all
now spring shades reduced to22oa yard.

Our -10 inch all wool French gray suit ¬

ings , diagonal stripes , all wool cheviots
in now checks , stripes and mixtures , and
SHoppurd checks , reduced from 85c to-

Hoc. .

Extra heavy silk finl&Hcd Henrietta
and French novelty suitings in all the
now olTects , goods that sold up to $1.00-
a yard , selling out at 48c.

SELLING OUT BLACK GOODS.
Our 30c black Henriettas at loc.
Our 50c black Henriettas at Sic.
Our OOc black Henriettas at 32c.
Our 85cJlack Henriettas at 48c.
Our black polka dot novelties , twills

and imported serges that bold up to
1.50 , selling out at GSc.

Our fine all silk 50c suriihs at 27jc.
Our 85c figured and plain China silks

go at 39c.
Black , Heavy all silk surahs , adver-

tised
¬

hist week , tro at 58c.
Very heavy French faille silks , in all

the now shades and black , regular 1.50
quality , wo clone out at 83c.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Who must sell out in the next nine
days , at

114 S 10th st.

Millinery Store Kcinovrd.-
On

.

Wednesday next I will remove to
307 S. 10th street , between Farnam and
Hartley streets.

MISS ALICE ISAACS , Milliner.-

Charlton

.

it Hall law olllces removed
to 507 N. Y , Lifo bldg.

Remember that it only requires $100
cash payment to secure a $325 lot in Pot-
ter

-

it George Co.'s addition , East
Omaha. Abstract to title given with
every lot sold. Potter & George Co. ,
southwest corner 10th and Farnum.

Auction ! Furniture ! Auction !

1015 Douglas , Thursday , 10 a. in. Con-
tents

¬

of the entire house , consisting of
bedroom suits , mirrors , carpets , fine
Monitor range , now process gasoline ,
folding beds , hair mattresses , etc. These
goods are undoubtedly the finest over of-

fered
¬

at auction. R Wells , auctioneer.

Fred Kern , gents'furnisher and hat-
ter

-

, Has removed to 520 South 10th st.

James W. Tuft's , 120 N. 15th fit. Soda
fountains and supplies'silver-plated ware

Ilolin ft Thompson , tailors and men's
furnishers , 1012 Farnam. Spring styles

Architects nnd engineers' supplies
mathematical instruments. Aloe & Pen-
fold Co. , 114S. 15th Bt. , Croighton blk.

Fine line of sideboards at Orchard's ,
1411-1418 Douglas.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon.
Specialty diseases of women and chil-
dren.

¬

. 110 N. 10th street. Telephone 1488-

.Surely.

.

.

Everyone must know by this time that
the Chicago & Northwestern is the only
line running a solid night train from the
Union depot at Omaha direct to Chicago.
Loaves 11:10: p. in. Good train , sleepers ,
chair cars , diner. Makes all the fast
eastern connections at Chicago. This is-

in addition to the vcstibulcd flyer out of
Omaha at 4:30: p. m. daily , which arrives
in Chicago early next morning. City
ollico 140l Farnam street.

ll'C.
Gate City Ice Co. ,

Ofileo 215 Si loth street.
Telephone 1385.-W. T. Seaman , wagon and carriages *

P. Wilg , dry goods , clothing , boots
nnd shoo ? , liUI-tt South 10th street ; wil
meet down town prices on everything.

For any kind of flowers or plants ,
finest and cheapest in city , go to Hess ft-
Swobodu,210 S. lotH.Boyd's opera house ,

All Are Intlted.
Miss Alice Isaacs' millinery store re-

moves
¬

to 307 S. Kith street , ( bet. Farnam
and Ilnrnoy streets ) , on Wednesday next.-

Tlio

.

Grand Motel , Council
Now open and receiving guests. The

finest Hotel in all its appointments west
of Chicago. Absolutely tire proof.

Got prices on Halcyon Heights of-

Crary & Crary.

SHOES AT SPECIAL SALE.

George W. Cook , the Shoo Man , is Going

to Movei

And He OITorH Special Inducement **

on lioth IiiullcH1 nii-.l Gentle ¬

men's Shoes for a I'cw-
Days. .

Tor Monday wo will place on sale CO

pieces ladies' line French kid Hand
turned Oxfords , with patent leather tips
at 2.50 ; reduced from 350. This is a
fine shoe , but I will glvo you some low
prices on Monday sure.

300 pair ladies'kid Oxfords at 75 cents ;

reduced from 100.
600 pair ladies' fine kid Oxford ties ,

patent leather tips at 1.00 ; small shoo
stores charge you 1.50 for the same
shoo.

30 pair ladies' fine kid button , Hand
sowed , patent leather tip wuukenpliust
shoes , 3.00 ; reduced from 400.

Monday wo will place on sale 72 pairs
of Reynold Bros. ' Utica , N. Y. , ladies'
line kid , hand turned , button shoos , with
patent leather diamond tip and patent
leather Heel foxed. This shoo is cheap
at 4.00 , our regular price , but on Mon-
day

¬

wo will sell it at 3.00 ; width , A to
ICE : ask for this shoo.-

In
.

July wo will move up town into the
new store now building on the corner of-

15th and Douglas streets , and I must re-
duce

-
my immense stock before moving.

40 pairs ladies1 line kid button shoes ,

width A to E , 2.60 , reduced from 4.00 ,

either opera or common tcnso last.
00 pairs of Reynolds Bros. , hand

turneu button shoes at 3.00 a pair ; this
is the best value in Omaha.

81 pair line kid button shoes with pat-
ent

¬

leather tip at 2.50 , cut from360.
30 pairs ladies' line kid button Hand

turned shoes at $2:50: , cut from $3.60-
.On

.

Friday and Saturday our store was
thronged with customers buying thcso
bargains , but wo have lots of fine now
shoes loft and Monday wo expect a
crowd , so como early.

Monday wo will soil a boy's school
shoe , si7.es from 2 to 6 } , width C to EE ,

at 160. You never saw this shoo for
loss than $2.00-

.Remember
.

wo have the largest stock
in the city , and from now until I move
up town wo are the people who will sell
good shoes ehen-p.

All goods marked in nlu'n' figures.
Follow the crowd on Momlnv to-

COOK'S SHOE STORE ,
1312 Farnam street.

He moved Miss Isaacs.
Miss Alice Isaacs removes her milli-

nery
¬

store on Wednesday next to 307 S-

.10th
.

street , between Farnam and Hurney-
streets. .

Bed room suits all prices at Orchard's.

For dining room tables and chairs see
Orchard , 1414-1418 Douglas.

Folding beds , a largo assortment at-
Orchard's , 1414-1418 Douglas.

Superior service.
The Burlington train No. 2 , leaving

Omaha at 4:30: p. in. and arriving in Chi-
cago

¬

tlio next morning at 8 o'clock , is
the favorite of the throe daily trains , it
being a superbly appointed vesUbuled
train of Pullman Palace sleepers , re-

clining
¬

chair and dining cars , patterned
after the latest designs , fitted up in
luxurious style and furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to the
ease and comfort of the passengers

Train No. 0 leaves Omaha at 0:10: p. m.
and arrives in Chicago at 1 p. m. next
day. Has through Pullman sleepers ,
chair cars and dining car. City ticket
ollico , 1223 Farnam street.

For Sale-
.LcavcnwortH

.

and 20th streets , brick
building , stores and lints , lot 48x00 , rents
for $2,000 per year. Price $18,000 , easy
terms. AMES ,

1507 Farnam , Solo Agent.

The electric motor will run to Hal-
cyon

¬

Heights Juno 1st. Crary & Crary.-

Mrs.

.

. J. llenson.
Lessons in art necrilo work given free

every Tuesday and Friday morning from
Half past 0 to half past 10.

RIBBON SALE.-
On

.

all silk ribbon at Half price , 0 , 12
and 10 all Ho ; 5 and 7 at Ojc. Wo are
showing an elegant line of now nock-
wear.

- ,

. MRS. J. BENSON.

What They Kxpeot of Newspapers.-
"If

.

ttioro's any important news. " said
the newspaper man's wife , "wake mo up
when you como homo and toll mo about
it. "

And the next morning ns ho was walk-
ing

¬

homo Ho Hastily reviewed the news
of the night to put himself in shape ,
says the Chicago Tribune-

."Wako
.

up , " Ho said , when Ho got
thoro. "Thoro is a war with -Italy on. "

"About what ? " she asked , as she
yawned and stretched Her arms-

."Why
.

, you know , in that Now Or-
leans

¬

nfinir"-
"OH , that old thing , " she interrupted-

."What
.

else ? "
"Well , at one of the Harrison meet-

ings
¬

tonight"-
"Oh , vcs , of course. Politics always

politics. "
"Lvman Gape has refused "
"Who cares. Give mo some news. "
"Chuuneoy Dopow Has been indicted

by""That railroad accident , of course. "
"Well , then , the princess"-
"A European scandal. There's ono

every day. "
The newspaper man sighed , thought

a moment , and then naid :

"1 don't think of anything moro ex-
cept

-
a little local paragraph about Mrs.

Brown Having loft her husband. "
'Mrs. Brown ! Nol You don't moan

it ! " and she sat UP in bed. "Why , she
only lives a few blocks from Hera I sea
her jo; by nearly everyday. What do
you suppose is the matter ? Will either
of them apply for divorce ?"

"I don't know , " he said. "Thoro Isn't
much doubt about It. "

She looked at him scornfully for a mo-
ment

¬

and then said :

"Ana you pretend to got out a news ¬

paper. Buhl' '

See those beautiful lots In Halcyon
Heights. Crary & Orary.

Why a Dog's NOHO In Cold.
Everybody is aware that a dog's nose

is always cold , but very few people know
why , declares the St. Louis GloboDomo1-
crat.

-
. The cartilage composing the

outer surlaco of a dog's nose is alino.it
destitute of blood vessels , but plentifully
supplied with glands which exude a
watery secretion that , by Its evapora-
tion

¬

, keeps the nose below the normal
temperature. The dog's sense of snoll-
Is located In the nerves within the nos-
trils

¬

, and it is probable that these are
kept In bettor condition by the low tem-
perature

¬

of the cartilaginous tip of the
nose. The state of a dog's health is at
once indicated by his nose , for no dog
witli a hot , dry nose can bo healthy , and
one of the first signs of rabies is dry ness
and Heat or the nosu , for these symp-
toms

¬

indicate fever , and fever is the be-
ginning

¬

of hydrophobia.

ZUNDER ' LIBERALITYBK0S , ,

$1,000, in Useful ""Presents to Bo Given Away
to Our Customers.-

No

.

Lottery ! .VoiDi-awlng ! Hutu Gen-
uluc

-

IIcnoHt Sale In Wliluli
livery (Oue Sclcc-tTliclr

Own Presents.

Being desirous of increasing our busi-
ness

¬

, ns tin extra inducement besides our
low prices wo shall glvo u useful present
to every customer purchasing' ono del ¬

lar's worth or more of us. To convince
you that our prices tire as low as over wo
quota some of them-

.Ladies'
.

tip dongolu oxfords 75c , worth
100.

Ladles' genuine goat oxfords 03cworth
$ 1. 5.

Ladles' don gala pat. leather trimmed
oxfords Si. 1C worth 150.

Ladles' dongoln oxfords , superior qual-
ity

¬

, 1I5. worth 200.
Ladles' French oxfords in all styles ,

1.83 , worth 2. S-
O.Ladles'

.

hand-turn dongola button
shoos 1.05 , worth 300.

Ladies' machine sowed dongola button ,
shoes 1.23 , worth 175.

Ladles' light and stylish dongola but-
ton

¬

shoos 115. worth 200.
Misses' dongola spring heel button

shoos SI.2o , worth 150.
Misses' dongola oxfords 7 c , worth

100.
Misses' dongola strap slips S5c , worth

125.
Misses' pebble button worked hole 1.00

worth 8125.
Child's too slippers Hoc , worth Coc-

.Child's
.

dongola strap slippers 75c ,
worth 100.

Child's doncrola button spring heel
shoos , 8 to 10J , l)5c) , worth 125.

Infants' dongola button shoes 25c a
pair.Youths'

A calf button shoes , 11 to 2 ,

100.
Youths' flno calf button shoes S1.15 ,

worth 200.
Hoys' A calf button sho3s 115.
Ana hundreds of other bargains equally

as low.
Complete stock of bettor grades of

footwear at equally as low prices.-
fcUNDEU

.

BROS. ,

1520 Douglas street.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. Hoiison.
Lessons in art needle work given free

every Tuesday and Friday morning from
half past 9 to half past 10.

RIBBON SALE.-
On

.

all silk ribbon at half price , 0 , 12
and 10 at 1 He ; 5 and 7 at OJc. Wo are
showing an elegant line of now neck ¬

wear. MRS. J. BENSON.-

At

.

1st) Alice Isaacs.-
Wo

.

will open in our now quarters , ! i07-
S. . IGth street , between Farnam and Hur-
noy

-

streets , on Wcdnsday noxt.
MISS ALIGE ISAACS , Milliner.

Samuel Burnsihus placed at his front
door a beautiful Dresden pattern dinner
set , latest "Honiton" ware , only
1500. A great'bargain , as the former
price was 3000. '

There will Iw an army of sorrowing
souls next spring that are getting tlupod
this season on Process gasoline stoves
that are buying them on the rankest
misrepresentations and down right bare-
faced

¬

lies by dealers. W. F. Stootzol of
714 S. IGth street will provo next spring
after all the stovoshavo been tested that
ho is selling the best Process made this
season. Ilo has never failed on a stove
yet.

Furniture.
When you buy furniture , bo su ro you

got prices at S. A. Orchard's. Ho buys
from the best manufacturers , and guar-
antees

¬

the very best piicos.

The ladies of the First Baptist church
will servo strawberries and iuo cream at
the church Thursday evening , May 7.
Everyone invited.

Remember that it only requires $100
cash payment to secure a $1125 lot in Pot-
ter

-

ft 'Georgo Co.'s addition ,' East
Omaha. Abstract of title given with
every lot sold. Potter & George Co. ,

southwest corner Kith and Farnam.-

1MIOTOGU.YF1IIO

.

VOUCII1CU-

S.1'rojf

.

AVIitoh Hi * * Advertisers lie-
iiire

-
( | Usually.

Some of the big mercantile firms that
rely largely upon liberal advertising
for'their patronage , " said u big bill
poster , ' "go to great expense to attract
attention. The cost of advertising with
thorn is not limited to the mere
payment of the newspapers.
painters , bill posters and oth-
ers

-

who undertake to display
their announcements ; but there are a
number of necessary expenses incidental
to these which are by no means small
items in the total expenditure , says the
Now York Sun. Many employ men to
originate striking forms of advertise-
ments

¬

, and the demand for mon of
special genius in that direction is so
great that very largo salaries are of-

fered
¬

thorn. Some of these firms , es-

pecially
¬

those who deal in patent mod-
ioinos

-

, employ a man whoso solo duty H-

is to see that the contracts for display-
ing

¬

before the public their advertise-
ments

¬

tire can led out us ngroo'd. This
man has to do a great deal of traveling.-

"Ono
.

of the forms of advertising ,

which is extensively indulged in by these
firms , is the painting of signs on the
fences and rocks along the lines of the
railroads which outer this town. In
making a contract with a bill poster ,

who usually does this work , the firm
specifies the style and size of the signs
it wants and the .place in which it wants
them displayed. . The bill poster then
sends out his men , presumably to fulfil
the terms of the contract ; but these
men travel over hundreds of miles of
territory , and the question arises , how
can the linn bo'certnin that its provis-
ions

¬

have been uroporly carried out ? It-
Is impossible fi r the members of the
firm to spend time in going over all
those miles personally , and , as a result ,

they have to employ a man who can do-

it for them. This man can do little
olso."If the firm would rest content with
his assurances dils labor would bo com-

paratively
¬

llghtbutonoof the first prin-
ciples

¬

of a big mercantile firm scorns to-

bo that , so far as possible , the assertions
of an employe dhould bo supported by
material proof. ' It would , of course ,

bo possible for the man who under-
takes

¬

this work to defraud the firm by
conspiring with the bill poster , and , to
prevent this possible collusion , a novel
form of proof that the work has been
properly done has been dovibcd. The
firm's agent follows in the footsteps of
bill poster's workmen. Ho is provided
with a camera and ho photographs
every ono of the firm signs. As each pho-

tograph
¬

takes in not only the sign but
the surrounding scenery , the firm Is of
course convinced that the number of
signs contracted for have been duly
made , and also that they are in the
places designated by it. Thoho photo-
graphs

¬

are kept until the terms of the
contract have expired , and frequently
ono firm will have a collection of thou-
sands

¬

of photographs of a particular
sign , in the background of which will bo

kinds of scenery , "

N'.ll. Knlconor.
Monday wo will cut right and loft and

the "early bird catches the worm. "
7jc standard prints Monday 3o-

.81c

.

challls Monday .Ic-

.8Jo

.

handkerchiefs Monday 3c each ,

7jc Hamburg edgings Monday 3c yard.-

7jc
.

torchon lace Monday 3c-

.A

.

BIG DRIVE IN SILKS.-

75c

.

surah silks , Monday 49c.

1.15 gros dolyon silk , Monday S7c.
1.25 gros dolyon silk , Monday Ooc.

1. 40 gros dolyon silk , Monday 110.
1.75 gros delyon silk , Monday $1.25.-

A
.

BIG DRIVE IN DRESS GOODS.
1.25 brocade mohairs , Monday 49c.-

C5c

.

printed brllliantlnes , Monday 37jc.-

35c

.

trlcotino , Monday loc,

1.25 printed cripon , Monday 50c-

.75c

.

61-in suiting , Monday ! ! 75e.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Outing flannel wrappers made In all
the now styles , warranted fast colors , at
2.08 , worth $1.00-

.Wo
.

have a few moro of the 1.00
princess wrapper. They are made of

the best Simpson print-

.Ladies'
.

Norfolk suits , full skirt and
plaited waist , at$2.7.-

Wo
!! .

have also the Norfolk waist with-
out

¬

the skirt , at 09c and 02o each.
Just received a line of imported jack-

ets
¬

, wraps and capes in till the styles.
Also received another line of the 2.05

capos which go on sale Monday morn ¬

ing.
50 cream Henrietta shawls at 1.37 ,

worth 200.
42 cream Henrietta shawls at 1.78 ,

worth 250.
Our entire line of misses' and child ¬

ren's jackets , choice 2.05 , worth up to
750. N. B. FALCONER.i-

l.

.

. IiciiKon.
Lessons in art needle work given free

every Tuesday and Friday morning from
half past !) to half past 10.

RIBBON SALE.-
On

.

all silk ribbon at half price , 9 , 12
and 10 at lljc ; 5 and 7 at 0c.} Wo are
showing an elegant line of new neck ¬

wear. MRS. J. BENSON.-

AVait

.

Cor Our Addition.-
We

.

will plat our now addition in a few
days. It will bo a line opportunity to
got a homo on easy terms. Enquire
rooms 30 mid 37 , Brown building , corner
10th and Douglas. J. A. Lovgren.

Bliss , 1510 Douglas street , has the
largest line of elegant trimmed hats
west of Now York , that will bo sold this
week at special cut prices. Our goods
are fine and styles correct and the prices
the lowest in the city.

leo ! ! leo ! ! leo ! !

Wholesale and retail. Kennedy ft
Newell , 110 S. 15th street. Tel. 1153.

Forgotten Ho Had Ajjcd.-
"Mon

.

who are approaching old ago
are the victims of many delusions , " said
an officer of the Seventh cavalry to a St.
Louis Republic man. "but the'greatest-
sjlfdccoption of which ho is guilty gen-
erally

¬

lies in the faith ho feels that the
buoyancy and vigor of youth are still
upon him. An example of this kind of
blind confidence and its inevitable result
was presented the other evening down
at Jefferson barracks , where I have been
doing duty lately. An olTort to estab-
lish

¬

a gymnasium at the barracks bore
fruit last week in fitting up a nuihcle-
developing and neck-breaking appara-
tus

¬

, and since then the recruits have
boon happy , while the consumption of
lotions and linoments has caused
the medical department tp look
concerned. Amontr the officers
stationed at the Barracks is one old fel-

low
¬

who used to bo a gymnatic Honda t
West Point , but who , up to lnt Monday ,
had not grasped a bar or turned a "Hip-
flap"

-

in twenty pears. Ilo was still full
of confidence'though , that ho could re-
peat

¬

the feats of his youth on live min ¬

utes' notice and all the time they were
fitting up the gymnasium ho kept prom-
ising

¬

his brother olllcors a dollar's worth
of circus fun ai the first exhibition. Ho-
guvo them moro fun than he had en-

gaged
¬

to. The first evening after the
gymnasium was finished ho amazed the
garrison by appearing in athletic dress
and turning back Hunu-springs around
the room like a veritable Ciusar of the
sawdust. Then ho hitched the spring-
board

¬

into place and performed a
decidedly vigorous , but some-
what

¬

angular , somersault and
called uion) the men to bring in
their mules. The officers wanted him to
try ono at first , but ho insisted on having
three , declaring that he would start with
that number and increase to ton , as ho-
uncd to do at West Point. Two and a
Half was his limit , but ho didn't know it
until it was too late , and now ho Is under
treatment by the surgeon for a disloca-
tion

¬

of the shoulder , a fracture of the
pelvis and for innnuniorable contusions
of the person whore the last mule
walked upon him after ho rolled bo-

nonIH
-

it. Ho docs not believe that ho is.
young any moro , and when gymnastics
are discussed at his bod-sido he looks
pained and refuses to join in the conver-
sation.

¬

.

Do you know about Halcyon Heights ?

rirury & Crary can toU you.

Peculiar Find.
Joseph Paultis has made a discovery

oi a peculiar kind of oil or gas well on
his farm , throe miles northwest of Go-

slion
-

, Ind. Paulus runs a sawmill in ono
corner of his farm and has it located
near the edge of a largo manch. Some-
time ago the water supply which fed the
engine boiler gave out. A 40-foot open
well was dug and the customary iron
pipe driven down still further. Subse-
quently

¬

a good supply of water was ob-

tained
¬

, and it was fed into the boiler.
The engineer noticed three or four
duys ago that the water acted
strangely in the boiler. Ho said it
spluttered and bubbled. The water
was examined and found to have a pecu-
liar

¬

odor something like that of arti-
ficial

¬

water gas. It was heavy and oily.
This peculiarity increased , and the en-

gine
-

had to shut down. The samples
which have boon submitted Hero show a
substance in mixture with the water of
about the consistency of glycerine. Un-

like
¬

ordinary oil in mixture , it cannot bo
disconnected or shaken Into globules.-
It

.

has a clear color , unlike that of reg-
ular

¬

petroleum. Paulus is positive ho
has inado a rich strike , and has sent
samples to exports for analysis.

Your especial and earnest attention is
called to the

Finding tins I'roprlouir.-
"Aro

.

you the proprietor ? " asked a
visitor of an important looking man ,

says the Now York Recorder.
' No , tir. I'm the master painter. "
"Is that the proprietor ? " ho continued ,

pointing to a man oven moro imposing
in appearance

"No , hir. He's the walking dologate-
.'That

.

little man mixing paint in the cor-

ner
¬

is the proprietor. "

WI3 A11I3 TUB 1'KOPIjH

For Uni'Kalns Setting the 1'noo on
Prices !

The Oil cent sioro , 1310 Farnnin street ,
is enjoying a veritable boom ; the largo
variety of seasonable goods and the ex-
tremely

¬

low prices attracting crowds of
satisfied patrons.

Great success of our baby carriage
sale ; nothing like the values over before
otTorcd in Omaha. Monday wo glvo you
tho.eholeo of six styles of baby carriages
in plush and damask upholstering * ,"

satin parasols , long gbarlng and plated
wire wheels at 718. This is for Mon-
day

¬

only as there are buggies In this lot
worth up to $15.0-

0.HOUSEKEEPERS'
.

BARGAINS-
.7hoop

.

palls , lOc ; tubs , 35c , 45c , 55c ;
clothes bars , 25c , 39c and 4c!) ; clothes-
pins

¬

, 12 dozen for 5c ; Peerless clothes
wringers , 1.08 ; Mrs. Potts'patent Irons ,
9Sc per sot of 3 ; wash hollers , 58c , tea-
kettles , 25c ; pillow sham holders , 25c ,

worth COc ; largo feather dusters , 25c-

.3c
.

a box for double pointed tooth picks ,
3c a package for toilet papers , 3c for
a good curry comb , 3c for a quart dip-
per

¬

, 3c for a heavy Hint tumbler , 3c for
chimneys , 3c for wire potato mashers , 3c
for lamp burners , 3o for tin pans worth
Sc , 3o for pudding pan worth lOc , 3c for
a wire toaster , 3c for moat forks. Thou-
sands

¬

of other bargains at 3c , 5c , 7c and
Oe. Wo give you bettor value in crock-
cry , glassware , tinware , etc. , etc. , than
any other house.-

Wo
.

are headquarters on hammocks ,
croquet , baseball goods , boys wagons ,
etc. , etc.

THE 90 CENT STORE ,
131 ! ) Farnam Street.

Millinery
Bliss will have ttio greatot bargains

this week in choice millinery over
offered in Omaha. Bargains in every
department ; three floors tilled with
choice novelties at lower prices than
you can buy job lots , at Bliss' , 1510
Douglas street , is the place for bargains
in millinery this week-

.GU.UMXG

.

'10 ItKf.-

In

.

Halcnyn MciglitH Addition.
Bids will bo received by the under-

signed
¬

up to 12 o'clock on' Wednesday
May 0 , 181)1) , for grading of the now ad-
dition

¬

, HALCYON HEIGHTS. Spicili-
calions

-

at our office 205 Now York Lifo
bldg. CUAUY & CiiAKY ,

Managers of "Halcyon Heights. "

Sherman ibMcConnoll , proscriptionists
and family chomibts. 1513 Dodge-

.Dunham

.

& James , new milliners , 141-
3Farnam street , Paxlon hotel building.

E. J. Davis , heavy naming , 11th and
Jackson , Andrcen's Safe Works. Tel
5S7.

Take the "Old Sioux Citv Route" S.-

C.
.

. & P. R. R. for Sioux City , Huron ,
Pierre , St. Paul , Minneapolis , Duluth
and the entile north and northwest.

Try Peacock nut coal : 0.00 per ton
delivered. A. J. Meyer & Co , opp. P. O.

The Next .Morning.
The night before had scorn Trimkins-

in a very hilarious humor , says the
Washington Post. When ho awoke in
the morning his brother asked him if
lie wocld like to sco himself in a glass.-
Ho

.

replied , "Yes , ' ' and ono of those
convex aiTnirs that distort the counten-
ance

¬

out of all approach to nature was
produced. ' 'Great Scott ! " was the sick
man's ejaculation. Then after a pause
ho said : "Well. I look pretty bad , I
must say , but it isn't a shadow to the
way I feel. "

Do you know about Halcyon Heights ?
Crary & Crary can toll you.

Sensational I'ulsonlng.-
A

.

sensational poisoning cuso eamu to light
in Denver recently mid was reported in Tin :

Cur. at the tiino. Sotno time ago Mrs. Jose-
phine Baruaby , a wealthy widower from
Providence , K. I. , went there for her henltli-
.Thrco

.

weeks ago she received through the
postoftlco a hottlo of liquor, marked "Old-
Kyo , " the postmark upon the package being
lioston. She put the llaskawny until last Sun-
day when , returning from a drive with Mr.-
miJ

.

Mrs. . 10. S. Worrell ami feollnjj somewhat
ehillv , she offered Mrs.Vorrall a drink from
the Mask and took ono herself. Shortly nftir
tills both ladies were taken violently ill and
Airs. IJarmiby died nu hour later , and it was
with the greatest effort that the physicians
Micccded in saving Mrs. U'orrell'.s life. The
llijuor was turned over to Prof. Sewell of the
stale university , who declared that
tlicro was sunk-ioul arsenic init to kill twenty
people , The body of ttio dead woman
would have been examined had it not already
been shipped to Providence in uhurgo of Dr.
Graves of that city , who was in Denver at
the time of her death. Dr. Graves is a very
intimate friend of Mrs. linrmiby , unit ills
numo has been prominently connected with
her's In several business enterprises. It is
understood that the dead womiin left the
doctor fJU.OJO of her fortune of 150000.

Got prices on Halcyon Heights of-

Crary Ss Crary.

Flub Kan Away With Him.-

A
.

man who catches sturgeon in Oregon on

Deep river recently had asingular experi-
ence.

¬

. Uo caught a big ilsli and anchored
him to a stnko near the shore. The llsh
weighed about two hundred pounds. Then
tie took a uoiit and took hold of the line at-

tached
¬

to t no sturgeon. The moment the
sturgeon was loosened , itstarted for the
channel of the Colombia as fast as It could
swim. The man had hold of the end of the
rope. He braced himsell in the boat to keep
from going overboard. As the sturgeon bu-

gau
-

to tow the boat out into the river at a
livelier rate than the can tow n ves-
sfll

-

up from Sand Island , the man yelled out
for help. Acouplo of llshermen went to'liis
rescue , and managed to gel him and the
sturgeon safe to shor-

oFaithful Friend.
Charles H , Krench , who lives in Stockton ,

Cal. , has a little ; i-ycur-olu boy , anil on his
farm there U a llttludog about the same age ,

and the iwoaro devoted friends and constant
companions , There is a slough not far away
from the house with several feet of water in-

it , and the other day the little boy , accom-
panied

¬

by the dog , wandered off , and wlnlo
playing near the slough the boy fell In the
water and was unublu to regain the hank.
The faithful dog Jumped in ami dragged him
to the shore inoro dead ilmn alive. As the
dog is not verv largo ho wes unable to got
the boy ontiru'ly out of the water , but pulled
his head above the water's edgo. fn the
meantime tno family had missed tlio child
and worn searching for him , finding him at
last on the bank of thr slouch almost stran-
gled

¬

with the water. Mr. I'V'ncU says ho
would not take $ 1,000 in gold for the dog

See those beautiful lots in Halcyon
Heights. Crary iV Crnry-

.Couldn't

.

TriiHt Her < Iuc t .

A rather good story is told of an occur-

rence ftt a swell society residence in ono of
the fashionable quarters it Washington a
few evenings ago , HIIVH the Post. The lady
of the t.ouso w.is showing a visitor of liar
own sex horMHf a leader of the upper crust

some very handsome photographs.Vlulu
engaged in this way a fresh caller arrlveil ,

and the hostess asked the lady who was ad-
miring the pictures to excuse her-

."Ob
.

, don't mind mo , " said the other , "I
will stay huru and llnish examining iho-
phoios , "

"No , you won't' , " said the fair entertainer-
.'Tvo

.

lost too many that way already ; " and
gathering up her treasures In haste she
moved away.

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository

IIAYIU3X 11UOS-

.Hpc'clnl

.

1'rlups In Shoo Ioi'nrlincn (

THIS WEEK. GET OUR PRICES.-
WE

.

CAN SAVE YOU 120 PER CEN'i-
Ladies' dongola oxford ties , turned's-

oles. . l)5c-

.Ladles'
) .

line dongola oxford ties , pat-
ent

¬

tips , Sl.M-
.Ladies'

.
fine dongola oxford ties , hand

turned , S115.
Ladies' French dongola oxford tics ,

Hand turned , 215.)

Ladies' line dongola button shoes 200.
Ladles' line dongola button shoes , piitB

out tips , 205.
Misses' fine dongola button spring heel

shoes 1.25 and S1I5. **
*
*
* J

Children's dongola button spring Heel
shoes 05c and 125.

Infants' line dougola button shoes 35o ,
COc and 05c.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES.-
Men's

.

solid ono buckle working shoos ,
125.

Men's eolld B calf congress bhocs ,
150.

Men's fine "satin oil" congress shoes ,
250.

Men's "casco" calf congress and lace
shoos , 300.

Men's fine calf hand welt shoos , 500.
all widths.-

Men's
.

wigwam slippers , extra soles ,
S5c.

Boys' button shoes , sizes 1 to 5 , 125.
1.lf> and $ l. ! 5.

Youths' button shoes , sizes 12 to 2,
1.25 and 115. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry goods and shoes.-

Mny

.

Klowor Sale.
Bliss , 1510 Douglas street , reeclvoil" ""'""*

Saturday I,000! bunches of French
( lowers and montures direct from thd
importer that-will bo placed on sale
Monday at prices so low that they will
bo sold In a short time. This Is the
largest line of imported Ilowors over oN-
fered in Omaha , and the prices the low ¬

est. Bliss is the place for bargains la-
Ilowors this week.-

Do

.

you know about Halcyon Heights ?
Crary & Crary can toll you' .

Heroic .Mothers of the Poor.
From ills experience as a physician In the

east of London , Dr. ICdward Uerdoo says In
the Fortnightly liuvlew that the mothers
among the poor , and oven among the pau-
pers , are willing to make any sacrifice for tin
sake of medical attendance upon t'uiir chil-
dren.

¬

. "1 could not give the fathers , " ho said ,
"by any means so good a character in this re-
spect.

¬

. The beery and self-indulgent paupo *
male imrent is too often careless enouirh ol
his family ; but of the mother I can , on tha
whole , say nothing but good. 1 have very
rarely known a sick child to want for any¬

thing within her means , even if she had to go
without necessaries for herself. " Ono exam-
ple

¬

which he gives ot the self-sacrifice of pen-
nilcss

-
mothers is worth quoting in full. "One

Monday morning , " ho says , "in the depth oJ
the late winter , a thin , poorly clad little
woman came through a .snowstorm to nn East
hml workhouse to aslt for food for her chil
drcn. Her husband was lying ill in the iu
Urinary and she had live children to support
by charing and doing odd jobs. The reliev¬

ing officer at once assisted the family with
food. Ten minutes after the applicant hail
loft the relief olllces I was fetched in hasf-
to see the poor woman , who had Just readr *"

homo. She had placed the bread and mea !

on the table and had fallen dead on the bed.-
I

.
I was surprised to see live chubby , well-fed
children standing by the bed on which lay
their dead mother. The story was a conuuou
ono the oread had all gone to the little ones.
The mother had sacrificed her life to snva-
theirs. . 'A mother , ' says Coleridge , 'is th <
holiest thing alive , ' and'l should indorse tha
sentiment , even had 1 no oth'cr experience
wherewith to Illustrate it than thai gleaned
from my East London parish work. "

r a Government.
When n man trios to fittitn government nil

nlono bo usually gets the wont of It , uiilea
his case is unusually strong or tlio govern
incut unusually wcnlr. I'aal Fassel of San
Francisco , Uula. , is now lighting his fonnct-
Rovornmeiit the Gorman nnd hopes tbnths
will como out at the largo end of iho horn.
'1 ho facts of the matter are thcso : Huforo hit
was eighteen years old Fusscl luft his Gor-
man

¬

fatherland and caino to this country. OI
late years the Gcrimin consul In ban Fran-
cisco

<

nnd Fassel have had more or loss cor-
respondence , tlio consulate dunning that Fas-
scl was a r'.csertor from the German army
nnd Fnssul snylng that ho was exi-mpi ber"
cause of a congunitnl liernin from
suffers and because of his nntuiMlizaUcVvs a
citizen of the Uinled States , tlio Ilnul ffcnx'r *
for which ho received two or thrto yeais ana ,

Last month a ivlutlvo of Kasscl's dkd in
Germany and luft him ',',000 marksiiioulJtJ-
OO. . Ilo was uotillcd of his horitngp , but
wlicn lit1 claimed it ho found that tlio Gorman
Kovuriiimml Inul confiscated it on the ground
lliut ho was a deserter from the army.

Kooky "Mountain K ite'H IMucI.-
Knto

.- .
Jones , better known as "Koelty

Mountain Kato , " is Janitress in n building on
Harrison nvonuu in Leadvillo. Ono night ro "

ccntly some roomers wlio had gone to the
theater , loft a largo lamp burning which ex-

ploded
¬

and sot tire to tlio room. Kato rushed
into the room , touring her apron nnd slclrt
from her body , anil Mice-coded in checking
the ilnmes , though not until she hail severely
burned both her hands. Ilor prompt action
prevented a serious conllagratiou-

A

-

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'astry , Li'ht| Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

No
.

other bakiti" nowl-r do - curl ) -voile.

MUELLER MUSICCO ,
107 South 16th St.

Sheet Music
, Mmical Instrument !)

,
EIIN-

I'lAXOH. . OUOAS-
8.HARDAAN.

.
. fi !l FARRAND Si-

DEOKLER , BROa , VOTEY.
FISHER , EVERETT. A. D.


